8:15: 8:50   Early-Bird Round Table  
Finding the Shoe That Fits
9:00:    Opening Remarks  
Alan McClung, Host and Conference Chair
9:10-9:55:  Conference Interest Session 1  
Festival Girls’ Choir with David Frego, Dalcroze Eurhythmics
10:00-11:00:  Choir Concerts: Session 1  
Lake Jackson Intermediate, The Manchoir with David Hill
Barbara Bush MS Varsity Treble Choir with Dianna Jarvis and
11:15-12:00:  Multiple Interest Sessions:  
A: Girl Language and the Changing Voice: Five Singers, 13-22 Years
with Alan McClung and Carol Wilson
B: Boy Language in the Choral Music Classroom with Patrick Freer
C: Plugging In: Technology in the MS/JH Choral Classroom
with Elizabeth H. McFarland, Marie Palmer, and James Melton
D: SOS: Simplifying Our Sight-Reading with Mary Jane Phillips
12:00-1:15:  Lunch in Bruce Hall  
pre-paid—$7.50 (pizza, pasta, salad bar, drinks, desserts)
1:15-2:15:  Choir Concerts: Session 2  
Acton MS Varsity Tenor-Bass Choir with Randall Walters
Otto MS Concert Girls’ Choir with Vanessa Chavez
2:15-3:00:  Conference Interest Session 2  
Festival Cambiata Boys Choir with Rod Eichenberger,
Movement that Improves and Vitalizes Singing
3:00-3:30:  Choir Concert: Session 3  
Boles JH Mixed Show Choir with Jocelyn Epley and Audrey Alotto
3:45-4:30:  Multiple Interest Sessions:  
A, B, C, D Repeated
4:45-5:30:  Conference Interest Session 3  
Festival Choirs with Brian Murray and Jennifer Alarcon,
Music Beyond Borders: World Music for Intermediate Singers
5:30-7:00:  Choir Concerts: Session 4  
Linda Jobe MS Varsity Tenor-Bass Choir with Clinton Hardy
McCullough JH Varsity Treble Chamber Choir with Connie Horton
and Kelly Dunn
Robinson MS Varsity Mixed Choir with Kim Ahrens
7:00:    Closing Remarks!